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DOWN IN ALABAMA.

af. ItAXDALh coxtixvxii ma tovji
OF Tits novTir. .

Cordial Reception nt lllrmlngliani, tlin Heat

or Southern Iron Manufacture A VUlt to
a'Coal Mine Winding Vp llii

Day nt tlio Theatre.

Hon. Hainuol J. Randall nntl party nrrlvod
on Thursday lit Birmingham, Ala,, on a
special train from Nashvlllo nt 8:30 a. in.,
oseorlod by Colonel J. W. Sloss, proshlont of
the South mul North Alabama railroad com-

pany nnd thoSloss furnneo company t Colo-ne- l
Uuoch F.nsloy, iroililoiit of the Pratt coal

mid Iron company, mid Hovorul other gentle-me-n.

Ah the train pulled Into town tin)
whistles of the railroad locomotives, rummies,
fouuUrlos mul machlno shop saluted It with
tholr best blasts, nml thu Birmingham iirlll-lcr- y

llrnl n number of guns.
When the train stopped and Mr. Ilaudnll

appeared, Mayor A. O. Iniio rtopinl on the
.platform of the car and spoke n row npproprl-jnt- o

wordnof woloomo, to which Mr. 1 land all
replied Inn short speech In which humid ho
had rrgreatdoslro to son the city that ships
Iron Into the district ho represents In Con-
gress, and promised that no labor of Ids
his should over In) given toward enacting
laws to provenl the people from sticcossrully
competing with any country on the ulobo In
convcrtlm; raw'inaiorlal Into m.irkoUiblo n.

Congressman McAdoo followed with n
pleasing speech, uniioiiiichig himself as from
iistnto which for over n quarter et n century
has boon faithful to the Democratic princi-
ples. Tho party was then driven In carriages
to the Florence hotel, which had Imjoii doeo.
rated for their entertainment.

After about nn hour, In which the pirty
breakfasted, thuy loft for the l'ratl mines, nix
miles from the city, on n sicolul train pro-vlde- d

by the Pratt coal nud Iron company on
ItM railroad. About forty citizens nccoiu-mille- d

them. At the mines, after n happy
introduction by Col. I'usloy, president of the
company, Messrs, Randall and MoAdoo
tnodo short spooehos to n largo uumhci'of
miners, comprising nlso a kind of school

banuors and devices. 1 W. Johns,
mining cngtucor for the company, followed,
welcoming the visitor on behalf of the work-me- n.

Tho lurtv then vlsitotl the luhiei, which
eomprfsoashafl, two slopes nnd adrift. Thoy
went Into the shaft and taw the processor
digging cool uion as thoroughly n Kculntlflc
plan as Is operated In the world. Mr. Hun-da- ll

wore In the mine, Instead of hlssllk hat,
a felt hat ho had brought with him, and n
miner's lamp mutched. Tho party ruachod
the city again nt 3:30 o'clock, and Hiont the
altonioon In visiting place of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnudall, nsslstud by Con.
greiwmau-olcc- l John M. Martin and Mrs.
Martin mul about n dozen ladles recoUed
calleni ut the Plortnco liouso In the night.
At the opening of the reception the meinlorti
of the Jcllorson and Haudall Doinocratio
cluls called In n IkmIj and presented nil ss

priutel on wlilto Matin to which Mr,
llandall repllod npproprlntoly. All) o'clock
the visitors went to the theatre and kw the
latter halrof "Tho Llttlo Joker."

Messrs. Itaudall and MoAdoo will visit
thofnninco.snndlron-or- o uiIiich within n few
miles et the city, on the Louisville .t Nash
rlllo and lllriiilngham Mineral rallrriails.
Kvcry nssuranco CAists tliat the Uuniiirl to-

morrow night at the riorcnco hotel will Ijoiiii
oveut long to Ik) rcmoinlxired In tlio swlal
history of lllrmingham.

ii.trixuj.aoin timi:.
Jlrinbcr nfllie Ijtnruntrr I.tmlnrkninL MaUn a

I'lrituiiit M.lt In HnrrUliDruT
Tho Ijjncaster I.Icderknmz lsItor re-

turned from their visit to Unrrlsburg last
evening, speaking highly of the generous
reception accorded them In that city. Tho
ilarrtsburg Telegraph thus docrllro the
event :

Tho Concordia xhiglng noc'ely, n young
Ocrmaii association or this city, gave iw ilrnt
annual concert last oenitig at ?Jliakespnro
hall. Tlicro was a largo attendance, NLmdiug
room cirly in theovenlnglx;ingnta premium.
'Sho mUHical fdaturo of the occasion was made
Ciil)ly enjovablo by the prosence of thirty
I'lcmbcm s")f the I.ancu-stc- r Ixildcrknuiz
under the leadership of Prof. V. W. Haas, an
old Ilarrlsburg leader and lormurly con-neet-

with the Wants Zeitun;. Tho Con-
cordia Hoclety was under the conductorshlp
of Mr. II. Spangeuburg. Tho following ex-
cellent programmo was ruutlered :

rAnT rnuT.
Overture. "Tnncrrill" Itossliil.

Uluniiuara OrcliMtra.
"UesAiiKiterUothcuaii AlurlclnCrulilin

M. 1.1'ltlB.
. Conronllaiiud Orchcstru.

"Ta I.lod WInl That ". !cti nliu.
bancatlvr I.rlilrrkruur..

t'ornot Holo, ' Lei MiOcstlnuo ".. . Clunnliun.
Prof. V. V. C'linmcors,

VocalSoln " I).is llnrx an) Itholn " Wllh'm Hill.
Mr. It. Klcrt.

"lianifoiii' ...Mcjer,
Ijmcmlor Lelitcrkraii)!.

ix" AlicniUetr" (;. Knnitzcr.
I D " AbarbtisJ vo)M Wnlil " . ('lnnrr.

Concord la.
PillT 8ECOXU.

Overture, 'Tniinhuusor" ... .Wnsner.
ChamberV Orchestra.

.luKcrllril, ' Illnnus In N'u Dotcrun." Kuckan.
Coneonila ami Orchestra.

' DpulchlundJuiiKer Aur" .AM.
I.iuicasiur i.i'UicrKnun iiiki urencim.

Ilarllono Wolo, " Thy Sentinel am t " HUhup.
Prof. J.Carri)ll Chandler.

Trombone bolo, fos Folios Ucrueres" . .Iiini's.
Mr..MaxVogt.

" JJanketlled" smut.
lJ!lilerkrani am Concordia,

tircucnud Orln, " Czar and Zlmmorman,"
l.urtzliiK.

Mr. II. C. Molllngor.
"Among the Mpecinl parts which we may

mention without disparagement to other
members of the two societies wore the cornet
solo of Professor Cliambcns n beautiful se-

lection, Mr. Max Vogt'H troiiilxino solo, and
II. C. Melllngcr'tt lnging. His rendition or
the oporatlo ulr from "Czar and Zlinmorman"
was licartlly encored and ho gracefully

with "Old Klinon, the Zollarer."
After the concert there was n happy foason
spent In dancing. Tho grand inarch was led
by Mr. Adam llcnder, of Ijincostcr, and a
Ilarrlsburg lndy. It was three o'clock this
morning before the festivities ceased,"

CU31311TTVH I'Oll Till A I--
Short nud llnjil Now Lan;idihlng In the County

f'rlion.
Peter Short and Charlos Miller, of

who wore nrrostod nt .Sovcntoonthund
Mnrkot Btroots, Philadelphia, whllo attempt-
ing to pawn two buffalo robes which they
claimed they had bought from " a man on
the road," wore given a further hearing bo-fe-

Magistrate Smith, of Philadelphia, on
Thursday. Jool St. Haiuos, ehlofofpollcoof
this city, testified that the robes wore stolen
from Dr. J. C. Shaub and another rosldont of
Ijincastcr on Christmas.

"What have you to sayT" liiqulied the
magistrate of the defendants.

"Nothing," was the reply.
"I thought you bought the robes," suggest-

ed the court.
"Well, we did," said the prisoners:

Tliov were remanded to the custody of
Chief 'Haines, brought to this city on Tlitint-ln- y

evening's train, and eommlttod to the
rounty prison. Tho one who gave the niimo
of Charles Mlllor Is Frank llovd, as surinlsod
In the lNTLr.iOKNoi:u of Tuesday. Tho
robes have not yet arrived from Philadelphia,
but from the description furnished they nro
the property of Dr. Hhaub and Horry Unt-uc- r.

Alderman llarr will dispose of the
coses In u few days.

New York's Municipal Fight.
Mayor-ele- Grace, of Now York, was In-- ,

stalled on Tliuilay. Aldorinuu Kirk, who
was ftworn In us mayor soon after midnight
or Wednesday, and acted In that eajwlty un-

til the Installation or Mayor Oraec, appointed
t'olouol R. T. Wood, n brothor-lii-la- of

Kdson and n Tainniany leader. to be
corporation counsel. After qualifying,
Colonel Wood demanded possession of the
otUco from Corporation Counsel I.acombo,
but the demand was ret used, and the ollleo
placed under guard by order of the mayor.
Further complications have arisen Irein the
Kwrarlmr in of Kirk as mnvor del interim, and
the election of Wulto, Republican, as presi-
dent of the lioard of alderman In Kirk's
ulne. Walto claims that "Kirk cannot be
uldormau and mayor at the same time, and
that by acting as the chief magistrate ho re- -
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Iliuuilshcd nil right to the aldermanship."
Ho threatens that If Kirk attempts to net as
president of the lioard y "tlioro will lw
trnuhla" .

s.istvhiut (!T.i:ri:t,Axifs wntmtv.
low nn Kphmln .Man flotnSnrli; oftlm I.tcpior

llcfnipil Ity thn I'rcldrnt-i;itr- t. A
i:plinitn t'oriTpondrnro of ttcndlni; Eagle.

W. II. Imlgaii,onCphrnt.t, nnuttho follow-Inglottor- lo

the man nt ntiighnuitoti, N. Y
who Hcnt (loverunr CUivelnnd a gold-hoopo- d

cask of whisky which the govorner promptly,
returned :

I'rmuTA, hnncastnrci)iinty,Pii., Doclil.
Mr. O. J. Coughlln I NotlelngnHUitement In
the Heading Kitgtt. In regard to thai cask you
soul the prcsidnut-oloct- , and Ills aversion In
drinking with strangers, allow mo to nay I
am not troubled with that disease. I would
Ninlloonoof thohlandostHiuilo'i on record If
vou would tender mo finch a compliment. I
Jinvo been nllfo-lon- g Doinocr.it, and It takes
lots of ImcIcIwiio In lJplimtn township whore
thoronrofiOHomihlii'niiNtnoiio Democrat. Your
gift would lw highly appreciated If you xent
It here, and your uamo would be as bright as
the limps Hint bind that cask. You don't
know how the channel may chaugo In the
lKlitlc.U i Ivor In time, nntl li.ivlng Koiuoor
your roat old HtutT It would brace us up If we
ore loft on the dry bed. You need not have
the cask you Houil hero bound In gold the
coutonts is what I mil after. You moo I nm
no St. John man, and don't Uillovo ns Dr.
llurchard (loes, but In n straight article. Mond
it along. I will call the few Uouiocratlo lioys
together, and you bat we will Htnllo and glvo
three clionrn for Coughllni

H. hvNiaAM.
Mr. Iiulgan received the following reply :

ltlMillAMiTOX, Jf. Y., Dec 29,
W. II. haiilgan, esq. Dear Hlr : Yours of

23rd received. 1 would R.iy In reply : Tho
unanimity of publlo opinion relative to the
result attained In the Into political contest
Hods voice In various maimer.

Thu "pup" sent to the governor and the
aisk of "It. It. It." wore (ho expressions of
public ostoont In which the prosldont-olec- t

was held by the itounni. Tholr return
to the political mid statesmanlike

character of tholr rcclplont- - (lovornor Clove-lan- d

is In n position whnroho cares very Uttlo
for porson.il opinion. Tho public welfare, the
uatlon'Hadvaucolncut, nil upright nud honest
administration, nro his objects for the next
four veins imd ns uy ills reply to mo, no
forcibly puta it, ho Is obliged to perforin the
diitlos of ollleo for the compQiiMtlnn nllowod
him.

llnniinr that vou and your itolltlad friends
share with mo the Hontiinunt.s In which I ten
dered thu cisk to the prosldont-clcc- t, I have
the pleasuio to Torward'to you n simple of
the celebrated "It. It IV

Might It not be that the ghost
without n head that Is bothering the "Dotn-Inlo- "

down your way may 1m the "ghost of
a cluiico" that corruption nnd the "Orand
Old Party" have of getting Into power again ?

As, through the mouth of "one of the
cloth," Maine owes his dofeal, no the head- -'

less party, dead, and consigned to oblivion,
returns to earth to haunt ntiother llurchard,
as an Infliction for doeds done In the body.

Verv trtilv, with great regard,
O. ,1. Conn ii mn,

llfl Washington street.
Mr. IiUuIgnu mws ho received the Hauiplo

nud It proved O. It.

Huir to4ieinl tint Long Winter firming.
From the I'.iihrata Itovlcw.

Wo read In Inst week's Issue of the Jleview
that the parties w ho had charge of the skat-
ing rink were compellod to discon-
tinue tin account of poor p.itroungo.
This f.iet may call for n few remarks on
" Whit shall be stihstltuod in order to
bring about our long winter evenings ?"
Accortling to our Idea ttie skating rink was
by nn means the most prolltiblo way of
Hjtcndingtho evening, and tlioreforo we do
not very seriously mourn Its removal, lint
what we would substitute may to
n great many others be us distasteful
ns thn skating rink was to us. Its
profitableness Is, howoor, so clearly
ostabllshed that no one can dare to dlsa-gre- o

with us nn that point. Why not, thero-ler- e,

establish n raiding room Take the
money that you contributed towards the
equipment l your feet. Siiltserlbo for sov-c-

oftlio iKSsidttliosnnd somoof the most
Interesting and Instructive periodicals nnd
monthlies, nud cquln your ho ids with that
which Is not only entertaining, but also prof
liable, nnd your wlntor ovcningij will fly ns
ifthev had eagle's wing-- ,

rollco rirhlns.
Patrick llrennoraud John Ilrady, arrested

by Olllcor Ilarnliold for begging and y

conduct, werocominittod
to the county prison this morning by Alder-
man Il.irr for llvo daj-s- .

James Kcnuody, John O'Neill, Joseph
Kolb and Augustus Johnson, arrested for the
H.UH0 otl'enso by Olllcor Helsi, wore enm-mltt-

by Alderman llarr for tluoo days
each.

henry Kiihus will Iki given n hearing by
Aldoriuau Donnelly, oftlio Highth ward, this
ovenlnp, on n charge of horse Rlcaliug pre-
ferred liy Charles Ulllesplc Ktihus sold n
horse to'tjlllcsnle, taking his note inpayment
mul, mid Homu tlnio nfterwards wont to

stable and took the horse. Ho also
hts osscs.slon oftlio note. Tho arrest was
niailo bv Ofllcer Ititchle.

John 'Dully, n Mrangur, liubllied too
on Now Year's day nnd wus arrested for
disturbing the peace, by Ofllcer Muskotnus..
Aldormau A. F. Donnelly eommlttod the
prisoner for n hearing.

Tho mayor disposed of twenty-tw- o cases
this morning. Twenty vags wore discharged,
one drunk paid costs and one was eommlttod
for n short term.

This morning Alderman Spurrier cent Jno,
McKcnna to jail for llvo days for lielng
drunk and disorderly.

Truuhln Ahmit mi filter-Count- y 1lrhl(;u.
Thero appears to be some tioublo about the

reports of the Inspectors appointed to
the lutor-couut- y bridgu nt Pino CI rove,

recently built by Capt. Mc.Melleu. Tho
three Inspectors from Chosthr county re-

ported to tholr court tliat the bridgowas not
constructed according to tlio plans and speci-
fications, while the Inspector)! from our
county roHrtod th.it it was. Tho fact is that
tlio hriugo was eonstrucicu nseornmg to ino
plans and specifications us altered, w ith the
consent of our commissioners, and to which
alterations they allege the Chester county
commissioners consented. Tho inspectors
will be called together again for the purpose
of reconsidering their topnrts, so that n
unauliuouH report may be made, ir they can

'ngrco.

How II iot I'lvu Dellara.
Ohnrlos heoders, Jr., who claims Mlllors-vill-o

as his rosldcuco, wasarroUod this morn-
ing by Olllcor Iteoso, on n "warrant Issued by
Aldoriuau .Spurrier, complaint having been
made by lllsiuarck, of the Host King street
rostaur.int. Yesterday Loedors wont to Ills- -
mnrck's icstaurant, exhibited n roll of smalt
notes and asked him to glvo lilm a JTnioto
for llvo 51 bills. Tho bar kcojKjr took a ?5
note from thu drawer and handed It to heed-er- s,

who walked out of the Saloon without
handing over the SI uotos. hocdors was seen
tills morning at the Cooper liousu and Bis-
marck caused his arrest In default of ball ho
was committed fern hearing.

A Hint In thn lluii.l.
From the Dctiolt Post.

"Well," ho said to the minister ut thu con-
clusion oftho ceremony, "how much do I
owu you i

"Oh I I'll leave Hint to you," was the reply
"you can hotter estimate the vuluo or tin
services rendeied."

'Sunnoso wouostixmo settlement, then. sav
for n yenr. lly that tlino 1 will know whether
I ought to glvo you Sioe or nothing."

"No, no," said the clergyman, who Is a
married niuii himself, "make It 3 now."

An Item In the Auditor!! llcport l'.liiluliuil.
Ill the published icportof thu auditors or

Lancaster county, tfoUliO appeared ns charged
ngnhut the late clerk of quarter hcsslons,
Dr. II. F. W. 1'rbau. Dr. Urban
sjiys ho had icfused to my this
amount liccauKo of nil unsettled account
between himself and the county, in which ho
claimed that the county was indebted tohliu
In n larger iimount than thu nbovo balaueu.
Tho matter has at last been settled mul the
balance pihl to Dr. Urban.

Court
Court will moot ut 10 o'clock for

the transaction or current business.

LANCASTER,

TUB SCHOOL BOARD.

M.VfMKr MKKTTtm UV Tlti: HCiWOL
Mhllllt--A HUUnTUVSHIOX.

full AMondnnre of the Sfe)illnr IlMlgna- -

Hon of MIm Vlllro Two Vncanrlen ,'"""
by Dentil Fltlml-Rt-St- nto Hnpl. Wltkrr- -

hnni Klrrtcd to tlio Itonnt.

Tho January mooting or tlio school board
was hold on Thursday ovoulng, hi common
council chamber, with the following mem-
bers present: Messrs. Hrcnomnii, llroslus,
Hrown, Hymn, Cochran, D.irmstottor, Khor-ina- u,

Kvnns, llartman, Herr, Johnston,
Johnson, hlchty, Marshall, McComsoy,

MoKlllgott, Oblondor, (Mis, ltiiuu,
Itelmonsnydor, Hlngwalt, Hchwobnl, Shin-di- e,

Shirk, Hmoych, Huyder, A. J., Hnydor,
John, Spurrier, Wnrfel and hovorgood, prcsl-den- t.

Tho reading or the minutes or the last iiiccU
Ing was dispensed with.

nSSrOHTH Of COltMtTTKI'.S.
Mr. McComsoy, from the superintending

cmmnlttco, rojxirtod that the school or Mr.
Oatcs had boon transrorrod rrom Hocklnml tb
Duko street, nnd Mls nundoll's sehoolto
the room made vacant by the transfer of
Miss Falck's school to South Prlnco street.

Mr. K vans, rrom the flnaneocommlttoe,
ropertod the following bills as correct and
they wore orderod to lo jwld :

CIiok. II. Ilarr, books and stationary, 70,1'.:;
0. 1L llartman, buggy hire, W; Lancaster
Kxamlnnr, printing and ndvcrtlslng, ffs83 J

FraukShlbloy.salarvas nlghtsehool teacher,
?27,M)t Honrletta IL Harklns, sorvlccs ns
toaclior, i'2T; Lancaster Oas hlght nud Fuel
coniiany, JK1.S0 I W. II. I,ovorgool, salary
as teacher or night school, (X; Jaine:i C.
(iablo, salary as teoolior, fKiWIt Stoliitiun A
Ilonsel, printing nnd nil vortlslng, fl2,VVi; .

II. Lnvorirood, $27.).
Dr. McCnrinlck, from the roniinlttoo on

hcIiooI aiiiviratusnndsuppllos, recommended
thn removal of the desks, &c, fiom the
rooms In the Kockland street school build lug
oeenplod by Mr. dates nnd Miss Noepor, to
the building on Duko street, at present oc-

cupied by Mr. Gates.
Tho report caused a lengthy discussion

which was participated In by Mewrs. War-fo- l,

McComsoy, Hartmau, Johnson, McCor-mlc- k

nud others, and the rocommendntlon
or the committee was not agreed to.

WHITNKV'H OKltMAN ltUADIill.
Dr. Horr, clialnnan ortho text Iwok com-mltte-

said that at the last meeting It had
Itecn decided by the chair that the Introduc-
tion or, Whltnoy's derniau Reader In the
high school was contrary to the rules. In his
opinion such was not the case, as it was not
Introducing a now liook. It was merely ad-

vancing the scholars, who have liecomo thor-
oughly familiar with the Oorman text lmok
now used by thorn. Ho made a motion that
the clnss In the high school be ponnlttod to
nso Whitney's Oorman Header,

Tho chair docldod the motion out of order.
A florsomo further discussion, Mr. Cochran
moved to reconsider the action or thu lioard
Likon at the lost meeting. This motion was
adopted byn unanimous vote. Mr. Cochran
then moved to refer the question as to the
legality or thu Introduction r the Whitney's
Gorman Koadcr at this time, to tlio Judiciary
cominitteo ami that tlio committee ropert nt
the next mooting el the boird. Adopted.

ami:m)1Mi Tin: nt'i,i:s.
Mr. llartman oflorcd an nmendment to the

rules In rercrenco to the duties or Janitors or
tlio school buildings, which under the rules
lies over until the next meeting.

IIKSIONATION OK A TKAUHUII.
Mls Julln A. M. Vllleo, teacher in thu

West Chestnut stroet lioys secondary school,
tendered her resignation as a toacher, to take
cllocton January 1st. Tho resignation was
iiccoptod.

On motion or Mr. Wnrrol the election or n
to.icher to take her place was deferred until
the next meeting. Tho siipcrlntcndliig com-
initteo wore authorized to till tlio vacancy
until nn election is hold.

DinnoTons ULi:cn:i.
On motion of Mr. .McComsoy the board

proceeded to fill the vacancies caused by the
deaths of Christian Zooiicr and Alderman
Samson. John McKlllips, or the Ninth
ward, was elected for the unoxplred term of
Christian Zccher nnd Dr. It. M. Uolenlus for
llio unexpired torin of Alderman Samson.

John Snyder mombcr of the board, rrom
the Klghth ward, tontlorod Ids resignation ns
n inombor, on account or his not being nblo to
give thu otllco proper nttontlon, ho boitig
nbsent rrom the city n greater portion or his
time. Tho resignation was aecoptcd and Dr.
J. P. Wickorshnm was elected to fill the
vacancy.

Adjourned.
CHANGES l.V T1IK VUMMITTIIUk.

Presldont Lovergood nuuounced the fol-

lowing changes in the commlttoos :

James r. icKersnam 10 inn memuer oi
the superintending cominitteo, to take the
place of William Johnson who is transferred
to the property committee. Dr. Iiolonius
was apiolntod on the Boldler's orphan eoni-inltt-

and John McKlllips, on the night
school committor.

A STltAV JIULT.m:

Which Might Ituvo Dono Ver; Krrlou Dumago
In Marietta

Tlio other morning about half-pas- t seven
o'clock n bullet struck n heavy pinto glass
window on the second story, cast sldo of Col.
James Duffy's resldonco In Marietta, shatter-
ing the glass, making u clean round hole.
Kissing through the hico curtain, across the

room nnd mndo nn Indentation three-eight-

et nn inch deep on the opposite brick lurtl-tio- u

wnll nnd fell flattened to the floor.
Mrs. Duffy had alieady arisen nnd gone

Into nn ndjolnlng room j Colonel Dull'y was
startled from his morning nap by the terrible
crash, nnd the baby was asleep In her crib
about ten feci below the Una in which tlio
bullet had traveled to the plaeo hi tlio wall
over nor neau wnoro n sirucK.

A glaueo out the window failed to discover
nny one who seomed to have fired the weapon
from which tlio misstlo likely came, though n
ropert was hoard. Measurements Indicate
that it came from the pavement across the
street, adjoining the rosidenco of Ocorgo W.
Mohnflcy ; and It Is supposed that some care-
less person accidentally or negligently dis-
charged his wcaiKin, mul rearing serious

ran from the scone nnd has con-
cealed his identity.

Seeing "what might have boon" there was
nvery lucky escape all around from serlqus
consequences, as tlio bullet must hnvo eomo
with great force.

A Chanrn for lti'iMibllcuii CNll herilco llrform.
From the l'lilladclphla llecoid.

Ill soveral states, Pennsylvania among
others, thore will be party changes hi the or-
ganization, Ilopubllcan majorities succeeding
Democratic majorities. This will oflord our
esteemed Kopubllcau contemporaries an op-
portunity to onroreo upon their own party
the elvll-sorvie- o reforms which they com-
mend to the Democrats. Tho last Demo-
cratic Legislature of Pennsylvania had
worthy and competent clerks nnd other
employes who ought not to be turned out
merely for paity reason ; that Is, If theio- - Is
any sincerity in this cry for clvll-servi- re-

form. Hut H may be predicted that there Is
not a clerk, doorkeeper or messenger or
poster and folder who served in the hist
Detnocratio Legislature who will not be
supplanted hi the next by a good Itopublican.
Clvil-servic- o reform Is nu excellent thing to
urge upon u vlctorous political ppioiicnt, but
n party long accustomed to exclusive appro
priation ui diucuu hjxhis canuni uo oxpccica
to practice the vlituo It commends.

Taken to the lUstcru I'oiillviitrnr).
William Wilson, Charles Thomas nud

Lewis Parker, the three colored nicii d

or manslaughter In causing the death or
John Dixon mid sentenced to uuduigonu im-
prisonment of three years and three mouths,
and Georgo Miller convicted ofburglnrv, nnd
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment of
tlvo years four months and ten days were
taken to the Kasterti ienltciitlary, on the dav
express Thursday by DeputyKherlflsHlppoy
and Striae.

PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY
HtHvvn: oran a wall.

rrrdrrlrk Worlirln and Ilia I'miujlvniila Kail-ren- d

Coinnnynt Varlnnre.
This morning workmen begun tearing

down the laigu stoiio wall along the bank on
the north side or the railroad track, on the
west sldo or the hltno strcot bridge A
great many persons hnvo Imxmi drawn to the
plaeo during the day, .but row understood
why a now wnll should be torn down. A
brlof history oftlio wall was told to an Intkt.-i,iiji:nci- :u

reporter who hnppciicd to be pas-
sing. Tho projicrty on Hid west sldo of hlino
street, Just north or the bridge, Is owned by
Frodorlck Woohrlo, or the Trcinont hotel.
Ho recently orcclod n nwf kitchen and has
been making Improvements on tlio grounds nilFor thppurioso or protecting his yard ho
concluded to build u largo Mono wall along
the bank on the south filda lloforn doing so
ho notified the shporvlsor pr the tnllrond sev-

eral tlmos to look nt the plaeo where ho In-

tended to make the Improvement. This olll-cl- il

did not oxniulno the place, and Mr,
Woohrlo began the work, nflor consulting
with counsel. When the wall was almost
up a railroad cnglnoor canio up from Phila-
delphia nud made some measurements. Ue
claimed that the wall was upon ground owned
by the company.

Tho work was eontplotnd boiiio weeks ago,
and Mr. Woohrlo was notillcd by the railroad
company that ho must romevo the wall before
thoflnt of .Tun nary or sign n loxsofroui thoni
toinivnrontoftlnyair ; they torosorvotho 5
privilege or tearing down the wallatnny
tlino upon ten dnys uotlco. Mr. Woohrlo did
not ngroo to J sign the uiper just then,
nnd lids morning nt 7 o'clock work-
men lioipm tearing down the wall,
soveral feet ofwhlcliwero tlirowu down
the ctnlnnkmcnt and Upon the railroad as
Hack. Mr. Woohrlo, njion hearing nt this,
w ent to the ollleo or the supervisor, In this
city, nud told him that ho was too liastv in
removing the wall and that ho was witling
to sign the lease. Mr. Woohrlo put his name
to the pacrnnd the workmen wore stopped
rrom demolishing tlio wnll, but put to the
work oriiauling up tlio stones rrom the rail-
road track Into Mr. Woehrlo'syard. Aliout
twenty men, with n locomotive have boon nt
work nt the place all day. Tho wall will be
rcensHod but at whoso oxpenso Is not known.
Tho wall starts on n level with the lied ortho
railroad. It was twcnty-flv- o feet high, forty
feet long and Tour feet thick at the bottom.
Tho railroad company claim that the wall Is
partly on their ground, whllo Mr. Woohrlo
thinks it is not.

m:r. mil MEnv.ntTiT.

A Clerical 1'rionil ltlrstn I.iilaln Wiiat 111.
Trout Name In.

lJns. Imtklliuknckh An nnswor to
"What Wo Would hlko to Know." Under
this caption in your last ovenlng's issue, was or
the following : What is tint front name of the
Ho v. Mr. Mcrodith, or Now Jorsey. For your
information as It is my privilege to be in tlio
secret, I am glad to state that ho Is not with-
out u given name, but his parents, were
pleased to christen him Jamos Howard
Meredith. Tho title or Hov. was honorably
secured bv his ordination to the ministry a
of tlio M 1 church by Ulshop Scott, In
the Kentucky conference, hold In the
city of Covington, Feb. 21, 1S7-1- In moving
from Kentucky to New Jersey, ho received
his transfer to the Now Jersey conrerence, in
which conference ho holds thu relation or nil
ordained minister hi good standing. For the
nlHivo facts ho has the documents to prove.
Hoalohns in his possession n host oi testi-
monials from the host known and
most popular clergy hi Now York
and Pennsylvania, which it has been my
privilege to examine. This Information I of
have given simply so that a man pos-se-c- or
the nblllly, ns a lecturer and preacher, such
us Mr. Meredith possesses.maynotbo looked
upon as a lraud and impostor, nnd thus have
his way closed nsalust doing tlio good ho a
otherwise can cflect, when relieved rrom such
suspicion. IIo Is certainly nbovo the avcrago
of men In his profession. All ho needs Is a
hearing to Ik) convinced of the fact.

Written injustice,
O. W. Sni I.IIAM1.U,

Pastor ortho Church orGod.

Creamery HIcii .Hect.
From thu West Cheater UcpulillCttn,

Tho Chester nnd hancastercountycieamory
nssoclation held n regular meeting nt the
Toughkcnamou eroamory on Wednesday
nnd business or general interest to creamery
and dairymen was transacted. Among other
thingsa resolution was paired In favor orn
prohibitory law preventing the sale of adul-
terated or bogus ljuttcr hi the state. This
resolution will be forwarded to Harrisburg
and there come bofero the meeting of the
state board ofagrlculturobeginulngonlhoSSIh
of this month nud nt which the question of
the law mentioned will probably be pretty
thoroughly considered. A dairymen's

under the auspices or tlio creamery
association, is to be hold nt the West Grovo
hall on Thursday, February Mh. This will
be nn open meeting for the rarmors and
dnlrymeii or this Miction ortho btato, and will
undoubtedly be very Interesting as the ser
vices et prominent locturers win do socurou
for the occasion.

Tho Indications generally throughout the
county go to show that the supply of milk Is
on the gradual Increase but the prospect for
the market In dairy supplies is not cry en-
couraging. Crcaniory men In Chostcreounty
w ill in most cases pay 3J cents for December
milk.

A Story of .Splnucr.
Another story comes up of

Spinner. Of course his curious signature on
greenbacks made many pcoplo desirous of
obtaining it in another form, nnd ho roccivod
hundreds of requests annually for his auto-
graph. For a tlmohoiuisworod each one in
nn autograph note, but the labor Involved
became so great that llnilly ho had n printed
form propared running: "Your re-

quest of such n dale is hereby
compiled with." Then when an
autograph request cimo in ho simply signed
his blank form and lot It coat that. Ono day
nt.dl, raw-bon- countryman walked Into
his ollleo. " Morning," said ho. " Good
morning," said Spinner, looking up. " I
come for that plaeo you promised ino," said
the countryman, after an awkward pause.
"Plaeo ?" said Spinner, crossly j "I promised
you no place." "Yes, you did," Insisted the
countryman, stoutly : "Fvogotyourprotiiiso
In your own handwriting." With that ho
hauled nut one of Spinner's autograph re-
plies : "Your request of such n date," etc "Hut,
man nllvo," saiaSphiner,"that wasn response
to n request from you for my autograph,"
"No, 'twasn't," said the man j "I
noor nsked uo autograph. I wanted
n plaeo; that's what 1 wioto for."
Spinuur had the man's lotter hunted
uii. Stiro enough, It was a roriu.il application
for a place. "Hero," said Spinner, emptying
Into his big hand nil thu money ho had In his
pocket, "hero's some money lor you. I can't
give you a piuco. i navcirc any id give."
And with that the countryman hud to Ik) con-
tent.

Death or.Mr. Welkcl.
Mrs. Anna M. Weikcl, well known to our

citizens, died nt her resldenco on North
Queen street on Thursday night. Deceased
was tlio daughter of Poter Weber, and for
soveral years kept n trimming store on North
Queen sticct. The announcement of her
death will be n shock to her numerous
friends,as she wus ill only n few days and her
death was not looked for until n few hours
lieforo thu sud uvent occurred.

An Ai;td Lad)' fall.
This morning Mrs. Suit, nu nged lady who

re!dej ut 0(Hi Marion street, was walking
along Oraiigo street, near Christian, when she,
slipped on tlio icy pavement nnd fell. Sho
struck her head against a stone step and re-
ceived it torrlblo cut Dr. Rohrer attended
her injuries nud she was taken to her homo.

l'jirly clotlug,
(Julio a iiumbor of the business houses

have tholr cards displayed that on nnd after
Jan. 5 they intend closing at 0 o'clock. A
iiumbor el firms hnvo signed the agreement,
whllo others will eloso without signing.
Tlioro should be a goneral closing up after
ids hour, as no inconvenience, but much

u,ood will result

2, 1885.

THE HOME ENTERTAINMENT
Thn

jj.v.v iriTir a rrnt'omtASci! sot ox
Titr. nn.L.1. late

in
Two Ixmt Span-er- Engage lit n Itral Slugging

Matrli, thn Konera nt Which Wnrn About
Krmly DWlded Thn netnlU of or

nn KiclUng Kxlilhlllon.

Last ovonlug thu homo entertainment, Howhich had boon so heavily billed for some
time, took plaeo in thu opera liouso before n SI.
very largo nudlouco. Tho iierformcrs wore

amateurs of this city, and It must be said or
that they gave onoof the host shows cvor seen
hore by homo tilont, Tho programmo was
very long, containing no loss than soventceu In
variety acts. Tho show opened with n laugh-abl- e His

sketch entitled "Who's Who," hut the the
actors railed to solve that dlftlcutt problem.
Tho Apollo Quartotlo, consisting of Harry the
and .too Goodhart, Henry Shiudlo and John
Hill, sang a nunibor of ballads and comlo
songs and made way for John Trowllz, the
young musician, who Is so well and ravorably
known In the city. Ho played well upon a
largo mimbor or Instruments, nt one tlino
using four plocos. theMrs. Lucy Ciimmings very gracefully
swung Indian clubs ranging In weight from ofto 40 pounds. At the close of her act she
was presented with n beautiful largo club,
which was the gift et thoMoutrovillo Athlotla shecombination nnd hore an Inscription setting forforth the fait. Tom Dally mauo the speech
mid Mrs. Ctimmings received It with thanks. ofEd Fralley showed wonderful Improvement

a ventriloquist. Tho npplo-oatin- g contest,
which followed was the funniest act on thu
bill. Throe npplos wore tied to a string herstretched across the shigo nnd they were seantxmt four feet from the floor. Three liys
were selected from the audience, and, after nntheir hands had been tied behind them, they
wore turned loose upon the npplcs to ent
thorn as soon as XMslble. Tho strings
soon broke and the apples rolled upon
tlio floor ; till) lioys followed suit, and chased
them idl over the stage. A bright llttlo fcl thelow named John Krotdor won the prize tlioeating npple, dirt nnd nil. In a short lime.
Howard and Humphrovillo showed consider-
able talent as lar jxirronnors. Tho latter was
presented with u handsome gold badge. It
was n gift rrom his friends and Is so
Inscribed. Peter S. Goodman made the
speech. Tom Daily's locture convulsed tlio
nudlcnco and his make up was strikingly
original. MontroviHo and Law son gave a
neat boxing act of three rounds, and they
wore followed by Georgo Cuminlngs, the
well known acrobat, who among other nets
threw somersaults from his knees. Win. on
Costello duncod n clog, and It. G. Chase did
some shooting. Whether it was from fright

some other reason, the last named did not
do his act justice, as ho Is cabablo of doing
much bettor shooting.

Master John Carroll swuugllghtand heavy
clubs, and showed plainly that ho should to
conlluo himself to thu small ones with which
ho docs neat work. Tho musical actof Hoycr,
Peee, Sprecher nnd the Carter Brothers was

pleasing teaturooriiio entertainment, xney
ployed upon the violin, guitar, harmonica
nnd banjo, and confined themselves to the
latest music This act also introduced Chas.
Shay, w ho made n trcmondous hit as tlio
aged negro, but positively refused to notice
nn encore. WitmornudShaum closed thospec-lalt- y

part of the entertainment with a very
clover brother act. Bofero last night the
jieoplo who took part In the show had no Itogether and, considering that fact,
they deserve great credit for the maimer in
which they acquitted theiusolvcu. Several

them wuro presented witli baskets of beau-
tiful flowers, trult, etc., during the evening.

An EtclLlng EihujgliiK Match.
Tho ovenlng's entertainment closed with
sparring match botween Frank Moutrovlllo

nud Lowis Munroc. This was the event or
the show, and many in the audience cimo
ror the purpose olono or witnessing it. For in
some tlino thore has been nu be-

tween tlioso men nnd each one clalmod to be
the bettor sparrer. Hocrjntly, MontroviHo is-

sued a challenge offering to sjiar a number of
men In this city, Including Munroe,Jnt this
entertainment Tho contest was to be with soft
blnckoned gloves for points, and each man
was to put up ?500. MontroviHo iiostcd the
whole or ids money, and Munroe, after ac-

cepting the challenge put up SU5. Thoy then
slgnod articles of agroement hi the prosence
of witnesses ; one of the terms of this
agreement was that Munroe was to put up
tlio remainder oi ins money on or
lieforo January 1st, or forreit the money
ulrcady up. Munroe tailed to post his last
525. Tho men met last evening before the
showaud had some hot words over the matter,
but ngrecd to appear. It soon becaino whis-pore- d

around the audience, that thore would
lw moio hard hitting in the contest than a
selenco, nnd so it resulted. Lach man had
many friends present, nnd there was
considerable oxcltomout. When the tlino for
the sot-t- o was announced it wus found that-n- o

roferee was on hand as the men had railed
to ugrco upon any one, although they had
iilenlv of time to do so. Tho niitlieiico at
once began calling for diflorent parties but
all rofused fora time. Finally Frank Parker,
the ball player, conscutcd to act and John
Trcwitzwas chosen tlmc-keoii- Tho men
then came upon the stage with their seconds
nml tlio fun began.

It was evident from the start that there
would be some heavy hitting. Hoth men
seeniod to got excited as the tight progressod.
Tho first round wus but a stand oil, both had
qulto n number of marks, nnd although
Munroe seemed to be hitting the harder, his
opiHinent nppoarcd to be doing more of it.
when time was called the men retired be-

hind the scenery and wlicu they again put in
nn nppearauco tlio lamp black was still upon
their faces. Tlioaudienco began to wonder
by what method the winner was to be de
termined, and they have not been enlighten- -
ed on the sublect vet

Tho socend round showed that the men
were determined to lilt hard, despitu the
efforts oftlio roferee to prevent It and without
regard to blackened glove contest rules. Thoy
began pounding each other nnd MontroviHo
escaped marks at a number of times by his
clover style or ducking. Finally the men
clinched. At this timu the excitement was
great in all parts or the building, the
friends or both parties kept yelling to tholr
men. To prevent any further disturbance,
the curtain wus rung down, amidst great
excitement, on a noisy audlenco in which
thore wasalarcuBnrhiklimrof nolico. When
the men stopped both had plenty of marks
but MontroviHo showed the feast

Tho rererreo was unable to toll w ho had
won the match us the contest was not as in
tonded. It wus n slugging 'utl'ulr through-
out, nnd one or the best nets was to run down
the curtain as the management did. Tlio
nudlcnco was divided as to tlio result or the
fight und the two contestants nro dissatisfied,
each still claiming to be the better man. Tho
only way Tor them to decide the matter is to
have a fight with hard gloves when some- -
iKKiy will iiavo an opportunity or Doing
knocked out

This afternoon Monreo and Moutrovlllo
called upon tlio stake-hold- and came to an
amicable arrangemeutabouttho stakes. Mou-
trovlllo reeoived Ids ?50 back. Of the S25
pasted and forfeited by Munroe, ?10 wus
given to the soup fund and the remainder
wns divided oqunlly between the two men.

(llta Lmicntter the l'lrt Chance.
Ens, Inteli.kiksckii : I 800 by Wednes-

day's Intelliokmceb that Lime-aste- capi-

talists propose to build agricultural works
at Columbia. Local pride, if nothing else,
should induce tlioso man to locate them nt
Laneastor, so that our poor and sudoring
mechanics may obtain work at homo Instead
of having to tramp or emigrate to other places
to obtain it This should not be so. Tho
capital of the city should not be sent oulsldu
to build up other towns, whllo so many of
our own laborers am idle and mechanics
looking Tor work. Glvo our own homo the
first chance. I. Con m ax.

Lancasteii. Jan. 2, 1SS5.

Collateral Inheritance Tilt.
Register Uiublo has paid into thu state

treasury during his term of ollleo 5C3,529.W

collateral Inhurltauco tax. Tldsls the largest
amount over paid into tlio state treasury for
collateral inheritance tax by nny register of
will for this county.

--t noLMisn nvnn:n at ska.
ntlns Heqimt or n NoUmI Toiau He.Ilgloiinly Carried Out liy 111 Trleudi.

Tho romalns or Col. II. Perry llrowslcr,
slate commissioner of Insurance, arrived

Galveston, Texas, rrom Austin, Wednes.
day, and was burled nt sea, In nccordnnco
with his dying roquest. Col. llrowstersorvod
ntSnn Jacinto, was the first ndjutmit-gotior-

Texas, nnd was chlor or stair tinder Gen.
Albert Sydney Johnston In the late war. IIo
passed ids Hfo on land, but was strongly
Infatuated with u dcslro to be burled at son.

flist made known Ids peculiar doslrosln
this respect to his bosom frlond, Gen. John

Clalbonio and Col. Jnck, whllo lying to-
gether under a troe, just bofero the oponlng

the engagement nt the lmttlo or Shlloh.
Aflorwnrd, during the progress or the war ho
frequently repoated ills request to sovorat
army friends, nud said hodoslrod to lw burled

.sixty fathoms of water nt high meridian.
theory was that at that particular depth
prossuroof thowator wasorjust sufficient

donslty to koep the human body quietly upon
ltottom.

Prior to ids (loath in the city or Austin on
Sunday last, Judge Hrowstcr repeated to his
daughter his last wishes hi rognrd to the dis-
position or his body. Miss Hrowstor com-
municated wilh Gen. Clalborno and other
friends of this city, and It was dctormincd to
carry out the fast request or her f.ithor
and friends. Govorner Ireland placed

llttlo state steamer Hvgeia nt the
disposal of Miss Hrowster for the purpose

carrying the Irody to bco. At 10 a. in.,
Wednesday, the remains, under military
escort, were placed aboard the Hygola, and

started out to the sea. Tho spot selocted
the burial was whore, nine yours ago, the

steamship Waco was burned with a great loss
Ufa Many old army friends of Colonel

Hrowster nccoiuiiauicd the remains. Miss
Hrowster, yielding to the entreaties or
rrlcnds, parted forever from the romalns of

rather at the point or emlKirkntlon. Tho
was very rough, nnd the llttlo stcamur

braved the waves under the hands or
exjicrlcnced pilot. Soveral tugs nnd pilot

boats accompanied iho funeral boat Tho
shipping In the harbor flow flags ntlialf
mast

At exactly 12 o'clock, Ixilng well out nt sea,
Gen. Clalbonio brlofly recited the history of

life or his friend, and gently consigned
casket to the water, and It Instantly sank

beneath the waves of the gulf.

A T.ITTLr. UltAV CAT.

Tho .llnrrelons Inttlnct bho Uitrilnfe,! on the
MlftSlflKlppl.

Proui tlio Now Orleans Picayune.
Mrs. Easton wrltos : " In July, 18S3, the ,f

steamer Golden Rulo nrrlvod hore from Cin-
cinnati. A little common gray cat that lived

the boat had bocn loft at Hnyou Sara by
accident, Sho had stopped out on the wharf
boat and had not returned In time. Tlio
officers on the Golden Itule relt sorry to lose
her, ror she had left three llttlo kittens be-

hind, who missed tholr mother sadly. But
the Bupriso or all, the next ixwt

that arrived down brought puss as a passon- -

f;or or Btowoway. Sho remained on board In
new quarters until near midnight, tlion

made her wuv to the Golden Rulo. Tho
watchman sawlior come on board and wit-
nessed tlio happy meeting between the kittens
and their mother. I was a possengor on the
boat ns she returned to Cincinnati that trip, Innnd puss .was qulto n hcroino. But, alas,
the temptations to visit wharfboats was so
strong that she got left behind again some-whor- o

on the Indiana sldo or the Ohio,
forget the town. Real grief was mani-

fested by her trlends when they missed her j
they thought she was iojt to them forever.
On their arrival nt Cincinnati the steward
left the boat and the kittens disappeared
with him. Three or four days afterward the
Ariadne arrived from bolo'w, and the gray
pussy came up on her. No one knows how
she found out that boat was liound up the
river instead of down, for other boats had
stopped at that place, but only this one going
up to Cincinnati. Puss was soon installed

her old homo again, but the kittens were
not, and she was lonesomo ; so she went out
on the wharf boat nnd found a poor, forlorn
kitten, noarlyns largo as hcrsolf. This she
carried in her mouth up into the cabin of the
Golden Rulo nnd placed It on n chair, and
insisted that it should be noticed and
caressed, nor would she eat until it was sup-
plied, and she hud it with her last winter."

KlLhr.l), liOll H VD AX1 liumr.u.
round In n ltudo Orate In n Hriludcd 'Iaco

In New York,
Tho people in tlio eastern part, of Wayno

county, Now York, are very much oxcltcd
over the discovery of the Iwdy of a man sup-
posed to have been rocently murdorcd, near
the village of Savannah. Two boys whllo out
hunting came to a sccludod spot near the
woods a mile east of Savannah. Horo were
Indications orn recent bon fire. Near by wns

largo leather wallet, open and empty. X
foot away was a receipt for a letter registered
at the Clyde poitollljo, bostdes a bank
cortlflcato and torn drafts on a Now York
bank. A pair of boots was found in tlio un-
derbrush, a few feet nway, and a largo ixxkct
knife, covered with blood and with black hair
hanging to the blade. Startled at this dis-
covery, the hunters searched atlll further mid
found, a short distance nway, in a hollow,
wind looked like a grave, partly filled with
stones and water. News or tlio discovery was
at once carried to Savannah and u party
started to open the grave

Alter removing the water and a row Inches
of stones, the body of nn unknown man was
round. It was entirely nude nud the skull
was broken in back or the left ear. Tho
body had lulu thore piobably nboutnwcok
or ten days. It was very much mutilated.
Tho neck was cut at the back of the head
nnd the scalp torn. Tho arms nud legs
showed that they hnd been struck with u
club. Thero were two stabs in the bock.
Thero is every indication that the man must
have had n violent Mrngglo with his assail-
ants. Further scareh was rewarded w Ith the
finding of the man's clothes, apparently those
of a person In good circumstances, concealed
hi a thicket near at hand. Thoy were cut
with a knife nud spattered witli blood nnd
had the appearance of being hastily torn
from the body- - An Inquest was begun, but
no decision has yet lieen reached. Thero Is no
positive knowiedgo as to the identity of the
man, although hundreds or pcoplo
from the surrounding country have
seen the bodv. It is supposed by Rome
!.-- ltn Hint nf n 1 ,. WrAut Qltrt.ii
railroad man from New York, who was
engaged in building that road trough Wayne
county a yearago, while others assort that it
is that of an Italian traveling merchant Rob-
bery was ovldontly the cause or the crime.

m

A I'lilladelphhui Wunti to Marry.
From the Savannah News.

Tlio Dublin young lady who advertised
that she would marry any young man who
would take her to the Now Orleans exposi-
tion has received the following reply :

Philadelphia, Pa., Doc 14, 1831.

FniuNn Miss : lloarlng el your per-
sonal in tlio lil, I write you to say that I
will accept your proposition. I now ask you
to favor mo with your real name and address,
and also a few lines witli a view to hotter ac-

quaintance, and I prnmlso to do thoeamo ror
you. Your friend, Thomas 11 Cakroll.

I. S. Ho sure and direct your letter to
Thomas L Carroll, l'lilladclphla post ofilco.
iioou mgiu; picasuuiu reams.

Eugene htnuton'n 1'uuernl.
Tho runcral or Eugcno W. Stanton took

place this afternoon from his late resldenco
on South Lime street, and was attended by
Inland City Lodge, Knights of Pythias, Di-

vision No. 7, Uniformed Rank, Knights of
Pythias, headed by the City band, und Ijiu-enst- er

circle No. lOi Brotherhood of tlio
Union,

A Year night.
Mr. Win. N. Apple loctured at the meeting

or the Rock rolnt lycou in on Thursday ovo-nlu- g

on "A Ycar's Flight

The Now Coroner.1
Poter Houomau, coroucr-oloc- t, took the

oath or offleo nt the recorder's ofilco this
morning.

Soup Hatlou,
Tlioro were 655 rations of soup and bread

distributed nt the soup house this morning.

PKIOE TWO ORNTS?f ,

A MILL DAM BREAKS.

ITS 'ATt:ttft aozsvnazso
A VASAlKl TOWS,

xnouir7-1j3- ,

A FlueAvenno In Mcdfnril, Ontario, Vow Hi
Hod of n Itunlilng ltlvrr-llnmlo- mc Dwell.

log riflcc. nml n Vino UrldgoCn nled
AnaylfraTy Damagea.

--SJ
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Mr.nr-ortD- , Out, Jan. !i-- Uy the breaking "(Ml
of Valn's mill dam hore, the great body of yM
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wutor which It held back came nwoonhtar c;
down Front Btrect, nud what was once a fine
aonuol3 now the bed or n river, which
rushes over nn incline into the iowor part or "V
town, whore n largo number of houses liavo
been swept away. Tlio frost luw caused the
Ico to form and soniowimt Impede the
flow of water, but ifa strong west wind blows
within the next day or two, it Is roared It
will blow the waters ortho Georgian lay Into
town nnd Bwoop the plaeo bororo it Hand-som- e

dwelling places have boon carrlod
away. A flno brldgo across tlio stream has
besn dostreyod, and Valn's mills hno boon
damaged almost beyond repair. It Is Impos-
sible to ostimate the oxtent ortho damage

a Ti:nniiihi: sight.
Tho I)l.coory Mndo on IhoSlilo of Chlrngo

Klorutor.
Chicago, Jan. i Whllo ongaged In the

search yesterday for the rcinalnsof the victims
or tlio recent tug explosion, a crowd gathored
about the spot where tlio mangled remains
or William Borne, the fireman, wore picked
up. Glancing upward along the tall sldo or
the grain elevator they wore startled to see
Impressed hi blood on the slate the imrfect
outline or n human form, the hands spread
opart nud hold high nbovo the head. Tho
Impression oftlio face, body and legs wore on
the sldo or the great building, nearly fifty
feet nbovo the dock level. It Is evident that
Homo was projected with tcrrlflu force from
tlio dock oftlio tug up In the air nnd against
the elevator wall, dropping back to the dock
below terribly crushed. Many poeplo were
completely unnorved by the gory sight

MVJtDlj: AT llATCllXOWS, 1T.TJ,.

oulous Kubc turret I'iros Shotgun Into
Crowd nt ft Hall Clirlitimu Ere.

JniisKwiLLn, Ills., Jan. 2. A courier
from Calhoun county, which at this season of
tlio year is cut oil-

- from nil outsldo communi-
cation, brings intelligence of a desporata
shooting affray at Hatchtown, that county.
At a ball thore on Christmas ove, Rubo Har-ro- l,

who was madly jealous of a rival, fired
both barrels or a shotgun into tlio llttlo com-pan-

wound Ingsovon persons, two ratally,
Tlio Injured nro Laura Jones, oye shot out
and dying; Alico Beach, shot In head and
neck; Hollo Jones, shot hi ahdomon; William
Beach, shot in hip,undnn unknown man shot

Ixick. Tho others nro only slightly
wounded. Tho murderer moitntod his H6r3
and Hod.

Tlir. EAIlTlIQU.lKrS IX Sl'AIX.
rlhockft Hi Various I'laces Laat Xluht Tomii

nnd YllUges Destroyed Feople l'anlo
Strlckcn.

Maiuud, Jan. 2 Earthquake shocks wore
again ielt at Granada, Malaga, Verka and
Algai-raho-, last night A number or towns
nnd vlllagos have been complotclydostroycd
Tholr inhabitants have descried them. Many
sleep In railroad carrlagos.

Shocks or oarthquake were felt again lust
night nt Alhania. Tho town i.s in ruins.

A panlo prevails among the inhabitants of
Antequera, 28 mile? from Malaga, whore
shocks hnvo already been felt.

Tlio AVettern Union Kcoiiomlring Uxpeiuer.
NkwYokk Jan. 5. Tho secretary of the

Western Union telegraph y said the
company economised expenses of the general
offices in tills city to tlio extent of dispensing
witli some dozen clerks, and reducing the
salaries or solno others. Tho iiumbor of
operators employed and rates of wages paid
them hnvo not boon altered. Tho changes
made wore no greater than may occur, ho
said, nt the end of any month.

No C'mnmtitutlon of Death Sentence for Dr.
Goerton.

HAiinisnuiio, Pa., Jan. 2. A spoclal sos-sio- n

of the board of pardon was hold this
morning, at which the application for a com-

mutation of the death sontence in tlio case of
Dr. Albert G. Goerson, or Philadelphia, was
considered. All tlio papers in the case wore
gone over, but the board finally refused tlio
appllcatioh.

Children lhi-a- Through the Ire and Drown.
Woiiccsteh, Mass., Jan. 2. On Wednes-

day some children who wore playing on the
ice at Moucliang Sutton, broke through and
two girls of Mitchell Vanzant and a sou of
Levi Dobaw, aged from 9 to II years, wore
drowned. Seliu Lozctto, who attomptcd
their rescue, fell in nnd ids Ufe was saved
witli difllculty.

The Corportlou Connie Flglit In NerrVorlc.
Nkw Youk, Jan. S.K. Henry Laconibe,

claiming to be corporation counsel by ap-

pointment of Acting Mayor Sanger, has
begun legal proceedings against Edward T
Wood, who wns apittlutcd to the same office
by Acting M nyor Kirk.

riood on the Simquehanna at W.lketburre.
WiLKtsBAiuic, Pa., Jan. 2 During last,

night the Susquehanna river rose rapidly
and this morning is twonty-en- o feat above
low water mark. Tho tea has again govgod
near Nantlcoko and a volume of water is
pouring into tlio low lands on the west sldo
of the river.

Mr. Clei clan d Dentvi Story.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2. Mr. Cleveland

denies the story of his being president of u
frco trade club, and says ho was never cou-nect-

in any way witli any such organisa-
tion.

wi:athvk jxmcitioxa.
WiBilimiTnv. T). Jnn. 5. For UlOV

Middle Atlantic states, cloarlng, colder fews
"inweather, northerly winds, higher larometer.

A CC1DVS T XO AXEXrjltXS TJtAfX.

The l.'ngliie and Tender Leap Into the Alle-
gheny Illver, Hut No live Are Lot.

At midnight on Wednesday night, as the
Pittsburg svening express on tlio Allegheny
Valley A Pittsburg railroad neared Fpster
Btatlon, one mile below Sandy Creek, near
warren, part of the train Jumped an ombauk $locomotive and tender wont Into- Jyincut. Tho
thn river, while the msaantrar coaehea IW

Iliuiuuu tnu ii.ici& mu luinnm nfltwi",
the baggngo ear hung over the deranged

rails. ..'
Tlio passengers, fifty numlior, were all

shaken up, but recjlved no fatal inlurlM..
The flremun and cnglnearweittdowa mtaw
water Willi ino ongmo, mil miraeuiouwy
caiicd death, roclovlng only slight brabwi OB

).?. I.n..1 UMiAi, HtnAnnltiA 11m) ll Half ftlhfc

conttu-sloi- i Knocked mo uouio hiw
on", causing the steam to twenpo, thereby
venting n certain expiowun. c

was caused bv washout-- produced
wutor in the Alleghny,rivw.

NlaetfcMulfsMlJaMfct
Nine gasoline HghU ww wjWMd, Ml

buruiTHj on Thumy,ljlt..
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